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Storm,. I'i..riol. by all, iv,.......Ervz/aNg. nos. d.. a.61Flerreaby Carrier& SloirrriNG or .11 ,Errirp.: prr• , • meek • --•
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Incgittoburgh 6axeltr.
CITY ITEMS
lialmoral SkirtsEICIEME

,
,

' 'Elatk wad Indioftn 11.1ere, & lIELL
Only 25 Ceat•'Forgotal ahlrtinr, caretta at Stiellaby S Bare

,—,

Widowend Colored4416. Bar-, a BELL

•T - Rasyer•s Barbers soap.7,6116cti-try•lt. ':Only•thirty alit& cake.

New cartunere Nhan-11,
flirt& &.7n2t opened

Merge Male
Ofotota., glacksrl.% dredtv goods, balmorals nad.c3otlus. HUES Q BELL..

' Decided Bargains
in winterslinwis, cloaLw , baLmorats, bituakeo• • • and der's, conch.. I Barka a Dem.

(nrierarer Jobbrorprlliiip.Harter :, returned after an absence of three
Tears in thr army, I hare re-opened my shoforoll sorts of Jobbing In the carpenter line,at the Oldatauel, Virgin Alley, between Smith-field street and cherry Alley: Orders solicited
and promptly attended to.

WMLIS.Bt Fortis.
Plireet-Ltpa.

/a the pretty name of theprineeks In theLdrytale, and every lady maybe a Prinee.ts b.treet-
ellytei if tati.ehoOsea toUSetbo.frttirntnee breath--5-pr; Soiltdoiat, “ibLi edeb -easenoll of hummer—-

aloe aromatic hertrt, ITMOVCR every blemish
• frOan thtrierth, give t a blush-ro,,ettoge to the

&tuna, and readers the mouth no pure and
- • „frealittatt intuat.

Tomas M. Parry & Ca,
R.:het/cal Rat? Rooters, and Dealers In Arnert]
learkAaaritorvirioua egines. '..017.1ce at Alexan-
derLauttilln•s near tho-Water'itorka Pitts-
burgh, Va. Reatdenee, 75 Ma street. Or.

lens promptly attended to. Allwork warrant-
ed waterproof. Repairing done at the short.

• eat notice. l'es charge torropairs, provided the
• Ooteis not abused after it 15 put on.

.131koreue.
- ' • There are one hundred distinct. iterrons

a_tiseaseN and there isnot one ofthem that will
. •

• not yield'tii the.great-invigorant, Inkorene.,_-Whyi-nulfer the tortureornervous wealrus
• for nda3tBikorene wiltgive pie instantretierand iiermapeit strenith. Saleagent for
' • 3111slinrgb, Joseph healing, Druggist, No. Si

Market street. bent by expressany when,•

Fall SenaWilsrler Goods.
. It with great pleasure we call the often-

' •On of our moderato thesubperbstock of Falland WinterGoods Jost received by Mr. John
Ircier, MerchantTailor, No. i BFederal street,Allegheny. 11/S plod; etntrruces some of theiciest Lecfutlful. Cloths, Cassuncres, Overcoat.Ingogaff Testing" et-Cr-brought to the western-.
Market. iliaassortment ofFurntstdn,g Goods,-.comprising Slate, Drawers; CollarsNealcTles.Shindhereldefs,Av cannot be surgaascd cantwest: 4AlargeFilch of ready made Fant..^*.tittbf;Te-siaand Oyennraip,'sid,also be tonnatitiestitilsluiiine. T.:ersons Inwantof any.'thlogiti,-hoelotbing Moe aimold not fall toAti..Weteia dull.

,w 1144.ithio.pitt atdon s' Abernethy Raid,list's the matter," said Abei=tielliti'lliOicriat English Surgeon, to v
4"

enclae--4,-thetWookiessivaticut, hohad called to consult_sim .'oll,"noth3zig settees," Istis the reply,
tiritspatOt:ordcr, that's

said'':;atlensittry;,:".1tell' you, sir;,that thesetwo organs lie 'out. otoitlef, as loa call It,'lliterCsl2'4.ttMaalufo,sh of the Leidy' thiitfi •
caoteuea'eoelesa41am:tacit; so;u 4ropof blood1.in 41/1.4 14lita healthful condition." Noth-: ,iagriba he more :triiei,'..theiefoia It, la of the',learklalttbest trurkniatteoto keeisthe atornaell;free- la a ifglirotil.COidittirl..: 'lf ibe useweak Laid:the oilier 17egular- is Ste netlon,Sono iiad' control theta with Itestetar's

Mete/m-41w most gram! ergMOstuattivo and --(hematite thathas
• t-tmerbeetilidtululstpreff seacure tor Dy.Pl-7.Ittaa ndllier'l4'4OMltlethlellbyiliidon-s aria' physielans or the-United Slates.-Army,by:otleersafihoend nary-. ,by' out fleat authors,.by eminent.last. /4..thOluntudi ofthe Maiot CUT,' class, as. an tutequalle,i:EirateetliCeiatnat caltlpiato eniftanlartons tit.

tin taperfectlylanocuous, butat the
tnylgOraut and alter,

tortenerr .1111114;tra
•• Aye etdcriebadriatale:apil retall at very low rate,• .•-• I. Drlttand-Patentiledleine Depot,' GI Marl:tie-trent-, corner at Ibti Diamond,rourtli.stieet. •

STATE .(IW

.Taft ; Company re-netpita:lts for theYear .I.ci theamount of
,;41,C00,1:00:t" The coropiMy hare incontemplation

field:mations -north Intothe State
• -Iffew; Torlr.-rit Mill nisei undera decision of-the Suprenie :Court of this State,;obtafried oaMonday., extend Us-road into the Wyoming/'•; • ••,-Yillien"Probithly the most prolific coal region• in thesvOrki ;,.

•Sintrf of the 01l -Companies of PennsylvaniaMake a deplorable exhibit to theAuditorGen-- eral-.. Tlte; Law- requires them* to assess theirstock al .valnittion so that the tax can be ad-' ; Jested. The atone stock which a few months' • ; ago lam representeti by the directors to becheap'ut ten dollars per share is now valuedby the samodirectoreatfitsper share,. .autrat this That assessment many of-the tax,are computed and paid.
Textured districts in certain parts of-theSlate, are infested with thieres who ask forlodging at farm houses on the plea that theyarc .allacharged Soldiers. The result of thehospitality on thepartof kihd hearted farm-ers is robbery on the part of those et:aortal.-, ed,us theyare only burglars in disguise.
Two barns have lately been horned at Shenk-lerrille, in Mercer county, both in the 'lnctime, and both supposed to be the work of anIncendiurr., The latterottedastweek, belong-

. ed to the Presbyterian clergyman, Ills horsewas fortunately oniefthe barn,but-his harm.,and liUggy were eonsunied.
1 • • Tut trork of..track laying on the Reno, 0/I-I, Creek and P/tholerailroad I s progressing fine-; ly;and all tbe gnalllngou the entire route is..completed, excepting on two cuts. It It..peeted.that the Olt(freak bridge wilt Is; conpietist In tenor _twelve days. .Gen. Burnsideis superhatendling_the work toperson.We learn that s7,eooof the money stolen from- Mr.William Earhart, of Blairsville, was foundson of Mr..John Stitt, hid ander a loom-; board in. the Stable of Mr. Alex. Graft*. The743 beads and greenbacks are Atli missing.

• ;": ,W.sr:Mtmcratilisg, an enterprising Pcnnsyl-eanian, and 15,eltizen of ColumbLa county, has-";

, purchased Ilityminethousand acres of land hathe Shenandoah :Valley, 'Va., on which arethree 1111134C00aod a.forge. itis his design Co-:,..rrt.-t_hem Into operation Immediately.
Adain }ratter, in the employVt.:tenant, at Elizabeth Furnace. in. Ihrireottnly, while chopping wood; last Fri-, day, slipped and fell noon his ax , width cut- through therluspllo.ihif heart. ite lived buta few minutes,

• "; • TexTidloitto-"!Chroohle -says the oil exeite-. meat in that localltris on the increase. spec,Illaiora drellocklng there from all parts of theland and operationsin property have become:us vigorous as In thepalmy days of big'.
A ArnStAlr7lo37..Of41.31.3 .7)_bag been rat.ietiLIATItnS7II7O, far Itlloperil:di& of lire hosea ad:hook'andladder apparatus. • ,

" ' FOaszViiPaiss has come out infavor of theIMnitinatiOn 'of-General John W. Geary, for'.'Governor of the State, by the Vision COIIVti/-
, ... nra4;ywhotbelo.urednea esfMonsdCh mmeoonrtrial

-Pas been acquitted. late„
•

•••• asAtintzT. Lanz, . niece of ex-president Be-Wittnaiedlattizeatiand on Thur.ay,. to Edward Johnston, a banker of litlti-MAT. ; • -

•"; 4,2 ,- r.i..; rct_ olfpniliaaEleope. , •-':"4~•ft. l4 giati,4 ibie.l)errOlCuin has been disco,
. erel.ie lianirrer, and capital isbtingprivately- subscribed 'in-England to raise the oil troutthe which are reported tohe flume•..."Zbetinstrustly Increasing importance °Nilo.trade la Mineral 'oils at 31er/elites, tooiat.'-.- tractsattention to theoil deposits of Europe.'It ISnoireensidered certain that, in a parli-ki.-:'more or less short, the old continent will not.- be tributat:/' to America for mineral oils for,-lighting. Every day new natural reservoirs-Ofpetroleum are discovered ; and at the sametints geologists are beginning to anderstandoil: %Willi 'metier and the:-=armee. in whilelt...lheyare distributed over theglobe. Among.the localities which alreadyezportpetroLeutn,-•r is Ideltio.Wallachln. liars is the nrincipalFrench market forpefroleum. The Marseilles..6.,,,p,,,phe,„, however, is of opinion that Mar-'Whllests destined to'become a' large marketen the dluropeatirp.erroirs shan', o;„,r ked .a large mile, and' when It canreed ire tto• Ih.icrni on. of "mu by the Lstbrnua ofSuez,ere is:an ialittlate connection between theresersnirs of petroleum' in Gallaciaand Mold,WullaChia. These two oil regions, in t,,,only form One, which correspond. to t iis goo„.exal .ilue of the Carpathian naOlinlitin,__:.Latina, Artisan.

---

.: 'D .v.tvi.faio In betblaimiing common in lowa.TM' private Secretary Ofthis Governor is -saidtotio a defaulterto the ertent of 813,CC0 , infitatO bonds. 11. C. Ohrt, County Judge ofDes..inoinescounty, has left for unknown parts,- orititbai,oool.olonging to Ids ,t3ermais fellows'chit:Nis. The records of the court were found,Itt :iniNstricablo contusion. Cause-11.rd drink.
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VOLUME I,XX X.-- NO. 12. I'ITThIH.IGIL MONDAY. JAN UARY 15, IS6(I= VERY LATEST NEWSLaT w o.k. a a railroad ten!., wan st.evolag
at bordtm••ille to put offCor
crowd 11110 bad assembled there rnade an a..seen urau _the mall agent, who %rani, Northern
man—as the Posbottlee Departra••wit appoint
none who cannot take theoath. They inform-ed Idmthat they:would not allow any Yan-kees to run on their roads. Words led toblears, and the train moving off the mall agent;r}caped with his life. On reporting thin to the.Pont-officeDep.arthsent, Gov. Randall immedi-ately struck tiortionaville from the list ofPoet-Offices. and tealns now run by that point.Tor. Client.have dlarerered anew use forehlortatorm In stealing pigs. The porkers nearAdrian. Michigitn,:dliappeared Ina most unite-countable manner,and. what woo regarded anstrangest, they were enacted off without mak.leg any dlaturbanee. Agentleman, however,discs:veered the depredatOrs operating onenight when going to the ply pen he found twofat hog., lying helptess andunconscious, bar-ing been drugged :with eholoforte.Tiros. J. 3lrxnar, formerly a member of theNew York legislature and a prominent city of-ilee-holder-le'York,b. been sentenced tofour months' imprisonment for mat Mg au in-

: decent exposure of his person Ina ehttreh.
Thin In the second time he has been sentencedfor this offense,-whiett bathe. armee:ton onewith him, Urge+ In paliation, thathe ismonomaniac on thin auldent, and really isn'tMble to control
Tnr Atlanta WA.) of the 61.11inst., Closes-rat entitle headed ...New England

scheming again," h.+. telling the Fenian, that
"in New }:n lad tboy have an enemy more
to be feared in the fnture than Old England—-
au enemy with all the world—a ruthless, for-nicating enemy, whom no /au-, human or di-vine, ever Vet restrained in her greed after
gain axed bitter intolerunee and fanaticism."

Tex Columbus(Gad Sun, a violent rebelsheet, is fair enough to nay the freedmen arogenerally willing to make contracts in thatelelnfty; that the neighboring pinetatiou havebeen sureensful in procuringa supply of Laborfor the eotnineyear, and that the number ofidlers it, thecity has greatly diminished.
AtrEttainte I:teen-lint occurred on Tuesday atAtlanta. The wall of n founding, In a courseofcorapletiou on Peach Tree Creek, fell,crush-leg six discharged Colored eoldaers under it.Two wore instantly killed and tho other fourinjured sp seriously that they were not ex-.meted to survive.
Those who lice tolaugh at West Point havean ogelngt lna blunderaelymute-(Vend ofyear's labor recently dinappeatmed7 in'asingle night. "West Point engineering" hadPlaced Itupon a shelving rock, and the earthput ttehindlt merely acted asa wedge to shove[off.

- CiCT in Peoria, vrisky man-.'l:tincturing region theyoisa'testthenotedquahlity of theliquOrby the 'distilllimee a.mom eau walk aftertesting It. Tbn liquor called "tangle le.,+lo' isSaid tobeMade ofdiluted alcohol, nitricaced,boetleirs and tobaceto, and will upset a man atthe <lista/need four 'hundred yards from thedetaijelm.•
ATthe time ofSenator Doiaglas' deccatie hisestatea as en Incenattered that it was he-tieredthat there would he hotting left for his fami-ly. During the war, however, theprice of realestasc tid.07.0 , width belonged" to blm, op-prevint.lso in voted that its sate ha+ paid allthe sleds and left bit family u haudsotne com-petence.

' containing the(Inger of a TIV4TO, accompanied
withthe followingnote,
'rlou Old son ofa b—b, I send you a Were ofone of your friends, and If that bill of your!passes, I will have n piece of you..'(Signed,) A Utrzois MAN:The finger, which had evidently been la 10-•>colioi for sOrnetime, wan done tip In a . round.box, addressed In a beautiful baud and left On,.the deerstep el Senator Sumnet's -boardingbonne, where It was found by a servant girlThe note was in a Boyish band- and-in

insitillernwords of itrolgspelled.
ATrrazx A. POrGI,IO WIDOW TO ar Armaitrn.,
Mrs. Dunglaa, widow of the late liensitini•Douglas, Is to be warnedon the nOth ingot., tolirevet-Drrnadier General Williams, ActingAdjutant General, United States Army, nowonduty -at tho-WarDepartrnent.

OITIOL4L JEWS FROM MlllOOBY TELEGRAPH
French !liming onPresident Juarez'Our Special Dispatches Headquarters,

NEGROES IN 11.S. UNIFORM
IMPRISONED.

ON.DATTLE FIELDS.

j*YortantDeolaration'of Gen. Grant
TreaNnry Opeeations for the Week. E PATOTtSRETAINLNG TROOPS
CONDITION OF THE SOUTH El THE SOUTH

Report of :Col. Shaffer
ITAFTfIanTDS., Jana:try 11.--f/dicks] listens-...

iMnee from the city of Chihuahua up to theof December has been received In this city.'President Juarez Instead ofbeing at San An-lento, Texas, as has been represented, wangetting quiet at Chihuahua. ;le writes to aMend of his as follows: "The commanding+facer of these States—the frontier States—-
and political leaders, have all expressed theirtUproval of the extension of my ,term. and Ihave reason to believe that thesame will hap-pen itheothr States of the c."The

n
French, ietnormshadecntrepublianother expe-(Wien to Chihuahua. Should thisbe lu greatforce the Mexican Government will again.abandon that city and go to some other conye-illentimint of the republic.

•-the woolen manufticturlng of themint*. ban doubled since thecommencementofthewar, it is shown by of etal figures thatdualag the four years coding January 30, 1%3,the wool, shoddy and woolens imported makeas aggregate of 61.10,060,000, of Which the un-menufael nerd wool amounted to 2%,0%0Xsponrols, and colt 145,e00,030. Nearly nil
,

ports of woo/ antler the late tariff came Ateither three sir four cents per pound; the dutyOrentging less than live cents. The wools ofAustralia and South „Africa, which are OnealelinDe4, are invoiced at less than twenty-gour cents per pound.
Second Assistant Pont Blaster GenerTer-telly will tear° WaShingtOn tomorrow roe vs.rlors parts of the South, in order to make bet-tor arrangemcnta for mall facilities.A circular has been issued by Brevet Major'General Donaldson, Chief Quartermaster ofthe Military Diviston of Tennessee. requestingSargeons, Clienteles, Agents, of Sani-tary anti Christian Comcnlcsions, Quar-termasters, °Messrs and soldiers . whoMay have set, ed fn the arid* at any time do-ting-the war, InKentucky Tennessee, aflaile-tiltt elliatOthnaPPrre Gmmearr ili:ah, a;lia ngsimoni neale,.Olts ofthe scattered zrave.s of any Of our bravesoldier. In the States above unmet], toseed tostnWhitman, Assistant QuArtersMaster, al Murfreesboro. Tennessee such in.fOrmationeaseibc usetutto him in identifyingIn nil of burial wherever ourarmieshave served.Capt. Whitman has been assigned to thespecial duty of riAtintbattle grounds,eemeterit and place, whenthe Colon deadimye heeninterred ln that Military Dlvltlan,alai to report thereon, with a Vie, to theestablishment of National Cemeteries, and theremoval to these of the dead, on the' plait oftheses already In process of cosnplettors, atChattanooga and Stone River. The above is a'surto( the general plan already successfullyinaugurated by Major General Blelas.It may be stated with referruce to the recenta/petal to the Mobile Adm.-titer, touching thewithilrawal of the troops room Alubania andGeorgia, and that in acting upon the applica-tion of Gov. Parsons to withdraw them froststhefernier. State and to arm the local militia,Lieut. Gen, Grunt has road, the following re.PIT

'Tor the present, and until there 14 full se-curity ftir equitably maintaining the rightsand safety ofail classes of slitters in theStates lately in rebellion. 1 would not recom- Imend the withdrawal td the United Statestroopsfrom 'there. The number of interiorgaritadna might Ise rrdure,l, but a roosts-abletome, suMelent to insure tramp/nay, should'be retained. While sucha force is retained Inilse Petit,.Lands t the propriety of puttlaaarms in theof the inilitM." •
.--

•THE FENIAN BROTHERHOOD.

CAST OF GEN. SWEEN!
NORTHERN 7111:1% AND 1111 A ClO4-

Auwr.i.-NsAirc.
Troops Withdrawn froth tht South.

NEXIWIN QtESTION IN EUROPElitible Society, Stint-Contentsary
Stephens' Letter a Forgery

OUTRAGEOUS INSULT TO MR. SUMNER.
Eto.. Eto. LOSS OF AN AMERICAN STEINER

Special -Despatch totho Pit ishurgh Gazette;Vasitsores, :January, 11, PM.
II I 0110E71 IN rt:DCOAL ra I IrOllRl I Id, 1t.i1.0A rebel -Justice of the Peace, at i'Veirreaton,'Virginia,recently had the audaelly toon ecv end negror', forappearing on ihe street 4wearing theuniformsof federal soldiers. Thesame dignitary(hi-Catena toarrest and Impris-on any negro found dressed In federal blue,notvritetanding thefart that very ninnyof thclass are unable to provide theniselve., withless obninlous clothing. .

•

TIM eunuch-cr. •

The Recoustruction Comm/flee

Mlto
5'.,r 1 nun, Jan. la—The Colgsrnereia,". Wadi.legion special bay.: A probably unsuccessfulappeal has been triode to theIre,Department,for the restoration of tleneral Sweeny, theFenian Commander in Chief, to his position autheregular service.
General Brant, under order. from the Pres!.dent, is willidmiving nil the troop. from theSouthern States., except garrison. of UnitedStates forts at Important points.
The °Metal cliSpatelies from United Statesagents abroad, received by the State De-

.pertinent, by the last Steamer from Europe,Rae fevorable to American Interest. The plenafor the extension of European influence on-' our Continent have reeeired a death blow bythe restoration of the Union. It is expected[hut the :Mexican din:lenity wilt be solved bytha,.itillidretral 0,,T. Alia:X:olth troops, storetherearc grotindsfor believing that the StateDepart tent- at tratilditetlin and the Frenchtioverraneut bare had an understanding on thesubject, which is said to date previous tv theterpainatton of the (Aril War.
The Judges of tho Supreme Court are Ineon-ordiatlOn to day nu the Constitutionality ofthe test oath, about whieh there illiference ofopinion.
It is certain that Secretary McCulloch,. Pi-llow:1211111i, n 111 be am ...laded before its pa.... dg.e tint sayt, some of the Fenlans of thiscity profess to believe that nt;vmas* letter I. •forgery, and that It was destyard tooverthrowihe opmisttion to tratationy, before the, truthcould be known.

Iln`WlnooxlifJ. rottingfor heropponent, theAlamellate, to getrvady for the mos roue shewill commence ou Monday next, another forty.nixhour trial, which, when teu-minnted, wbe followed by another of the RAM durationIt Is then supposed the Algonynin will beready for ben, and it is cosuldently as.ertedthat both sestiels will Mart about the 2.a.h last.lull particular,, of the loss of the SteamerMary A. Boardman aro published. TwopilotaHenry Segalre and Stephen IL Jones, behavedin the most noble and heroic manner, hazard-Mg their lives ina small rob-boat to rescuethe passengers.- The row-boat was two Miurain reaching the propeller, the sea dashing her••off repeatedly. tint credit is also given totaptain Died of the *trainerChartedChamber-'lain, and the crew and passengers Of the-Itoariftnan. By their heroic efforts, all thecrew and pasaengera were saved.In the ease of the Mereantile Bank agalaat..Windsor, the Court has granted the motion toMake Dippiententary nastier, setting up thetact that Windsor seas arrested on an execu-tion in Englandan -a discharge from thedebt.Thpieregulof the late Robert 11. Mature'tooke In the Church of the Holy COM-mission in this city thisafternoon.The fimeral of the late Prof. Mapes tookplace in Brooklyn today.The Court than denied the motion to strike •out the)ustify log portion of the answer Inthe rase of Joseph D. Station against secretaryof War Cf.221t013.
GO/L1 Wan mauled thinafternoon Si LX.,,t.Within the last thaw, day• Derive pude.pockets kayo been arrested on the city rail-toad curs.The examination of ibitaert Martin, the al.leged confederate of Kennedy , ‘.,„,,iLelore United atntea Com...sealer.a., met

to-day.
The roan, Waahingtonspecial say, It Is re-ported that the Reconstruction ComiteeIntend sending for many 'southernl mendters,both Peden and rebel,Tenbeyerpesse of exstal-In lag Into the condition of the SouthernHAW.. The prospectsof the admission of theTennessee Congressional delegates is slight,tut titivate advitses State that the Tennea,eLegislature will intruedlately rotifer equalcivil rights upon the freedmen.The vialof the Alexandria rioters I. pro.gresslng today Colored w items... are admit-ted to the sumo pnvileges as whites la gli Ingtheir testinAm.T.Lieutenant Swan committed suierle onhoard the receiving ship 't ennunt, this into,,-log, by shooting himseif with a pistol.Ihe lime." Pa rl. corrchpondent nay, Acura.plitnentary dinner won given totimers.) Sego-dell, on the Aneiverant7 of the battle at Noah,•tlie. The Anterleun Ellnlster end a numberof Amcrienn °Miern and oltirena ratiourningin Paris, o ens present.All the apers are ben warned bforehanrot to lintiplleb theblettere efthe founteDe Pori.,

d
totter thleago n•-inectlfeanThepresent7}lbunr's alienist]extendingsay, TheGovernmentitalityis at ft. to se.-eta! delegationa of Indianshos

of the Cherokee,Lliociao, I_blckaartsr. Cana and Miami tribes,about forty Inall, who ore now in this ci.The last di legation, tonelatlng of flee memty-Lent of the Miami tribe, arrived in town to.daiite steamer Hermann, for Bremen; and Cityoft ondon, fur Livertaxii, sailed to.lay, takingatte,ete inspeCle. Tint. steamer Leo, from ma-Lamm ti, on the Mb Inst., has arrived.

fluxing the weal ending. toslay, It:yd. :AZ inNational Bonk 'etirrency,--tras- 1tatoartl by tbrTrenbury to the ..111t.bk., Total-Ito, to Vlrettla,
t Icen, 44.1°,991,V20.

ZEDLMrTioS A St rut. T)1 t,rrtv,
'Mtrolitti*itik ir%emptlimittt;rire made by the,

Treasury, last Week .Demand !tote., 893.1.t5.Legal Tender Notes, 1t114.110.. Compound lu-
tenist iotca. K730,110, Fractional Currency,Certilleeites of indebtedness, iszl,its).Toth]. 6.7,6711,.-L.n.

4TATIC 07 / 1.7701W1 AT Trim. &et' x rt:
. Videlshaffer,.ferincrlyGen. Itutler`s tned' ofStaff; who luiti PIA. returned front a -tanmonth's tour through Misalasippi, Louisianaand Alabama, Alyea anything bnt a flatlet-logaccount of the condition of affairs there. Ilesaywthnt nearly all of the northern men whoaent down Southto settle since theelineinstonof the war, are preparing to return to theNorth again, in etinsequenee of the hostilityof:thillkn atterrkifkolixecol.iiiiV'them. litany-of tfiii443 aettlm.al•liarts,lthrebaued or leasedpleptittlntit.,'end espenileil t hoit.vidn of dol-lars in preparing them for eotton-rni.ihiu, lintno 1 Intent is the porserution they InNit with atthe hands of the reconstructed re!iet., theylit.efer toliaiioierytlitn4i behind them to rn.rut intim In thatcountry.

•. fn this connection Col:Shaper mentions thevase ofa northern man, who for three yearsien.f has been engaged lOceat.top growing in4otti.lana. lie hall three plantatimis,and ow-nloyed :,cep negmaliyit gbod wage.. On thetifat of January 'fiecalled his bands together.
anti Informed them that he could not renewhis centmet with them; that Ifhe attemptedto int In anothercrOp!e would notbe alldwedto ther it, and that Ifhe remained his lifeas In peril. This gentleman bad expendedova -halfa million offloilars la permanent Iw.pros moms on Its plantationi, all of ;ante •

.4.q.kesq, pr co,m,e, tph•ave..bryno.
. Thisreefing of liontillfieoirahl the Yankees,

coot. Penenarrion.—The concord Bankrobbere .whit are daubtlest to some foreigncountry!, beyond the reach of extraditiontrenties,-hure offered throughwane third per-son;do give up the stolen United States. aceurt-ties Inmottating to seine threw 'Madre,' thona-ltutl.dollare, upon the receipt of-forty thous:anddollars.
Carr. Sargent, of theFreedman',. Bureau atblurfrrealmto, publkhed an -order requir-ing all eolonwl jpertoproride t Item :etie.,with hum, by thetied et January nett. Attcolored. females found, without bone.L emplov-beneut to the penitentiary.A.ctirri.T. in Litchfield County, Conn., latelytrled toget divorced after tea -rears of wedded.'Ufa, burin the cour..e pr thetrial it appearedthey bad not been legally married, and theygave up the idea Ofa lliverce, and were tsar.Tied in due form.
Toe Cologne, Goteffit publitbea n. telegramfrom Vicuna,htfttingthat 'insister nr F-.nance htuLtorttititlen,llepayment prthe Jana-. vim dlchterl d'eflAestrlintetettit.hatd that theCouncil of..tdnoubilralion had, therefore, t,o-derrd theirresignation,Tut farmers throughout the whole regionseeking tihirego as centre, Itte agitatingmeasures of relieffrim what they. deal theextortionate charges of nab-Walt mania gers andwarehOntemen. They, declare that they aretaxed beyond their pierce of endurance anCIthat a remedy mootLo u

- AllLlitnTerk.firtaNTS /Alitremain in peva*:sho( the tiovernment,hat 1; is sold tat thewifeak"ot -Gen.lkOlert-E., Lee hasrecentlyh writ-ten to a friend that she Intends to returnthe*, erertifB I. to live to the,black uttartetar.,-- - • •
FOU2DI:LT ire atilt nb,agt tom? ol nee to Europe; t at Mace the wrir, Europesend. heavilyto ma. Tbc crop wikkevcrywhero lighter thanusual, litatyeae. NorthEnroll-nu, who.,annualproduct used to exceed,eoo,n2oaastv.,

Mail Agent Assailed in Virginia

5610lir7gliitEttS1I at e►sere MST
Col. plattler wax, la,notconfined to Om Apar.iy populateddiNtrletx ilia tisuth. bat°Maud.the qtrl n!'4l t?".s'when Un't" SL"

London Times Thinks Napoleon trill
Illihdraw from Mexico.I'ijittin*::4"hi,n-laiority of u.NOrth-erri 'Merebahts-In Sr. tine:ins and Mo.bile, vhOwent there after thecapture of those

' places, andopened itin making pmpne-ationa to leave as 60012 Sc they elm, after thewithdrawal Millie. tivOlia; "tad Col. b, predict+.thatfour dribs ofthe Northern men now in theSouth will be out of tb before the Drat of May.Nearly all the lava passed b) the recon-
structed Leglidatures of the 1:011 n;ates areframed with the propose or eselmting andkeeping the negro in a condition worse, ifnu)thtteg, than slavery. in Mississippi theLealsinture has Just passed an net preventingthe'negroes from hiring out to •inythadr battheir former maters, and balloting dune onthe'jierannhiring theta, Of elre dollars a dayfor every day they au employ them. theeileet of this is -ro 'trip the plantations ofNorthern men of their Icier.

Ma jor4lenernlM.P. LOsyry, who Commandedally/lionofrebels at. the battle of tiashrlllYand elsewhere, and who,.inrrenderr.l to Stirr-man in liorth.Carolingllnietaken to preach-ing% liellatro linpti4,teharehes Tippancount
a

y.Sligo.
--.sstatt,rox i4ecros tobdraging, In all partsofthe Saauth. Intno-4: hail,in co-tiln,:ito thefrectintoo. at Volumhtyt, I:d., and 10the towns of that vicinity, It is said to barnrecently broken Out vtlolentty among the33 tats,

.Naw Votta, Jan. 13.—Thn reniau 'Senste ho.taken ;co action 1.0-day in reference to tne iet•tmrbriltptit.n.ireeratl, received, and prob.-tillirtlt not are-twit Monday. Mr.' Unborn
ham not decided what course ho rill Ddr•de.Inn the letter will have great influence uponhim. It. effect on the the 4cnate L 001 YetaPparent,

The letter creating 4,,rat excitement1.12.111. the Fenian; and It Is returrtel thattell.ourite, senator and Treasurer, his given upthe fond. In his hoods, which wilt matte thetotal amount In the tertian treat's", thlrtb-thousand dollars.
Arrangment. Arenow being made to effect

which vas
the .alc of the bonds of the Trboh itepubllrtprevented by the recent (limo-melon*of the Brotherhood.
SItdistch from Washsays weekhe railroad train an,ingtonstopping atlastGordon..vllle. Virgin*to put on' the mall, a Crowd as-sailed the MAU agent, ho sr. a Northernman, and informed hint that thei would notallow any Yankees to run on their rends Thetrain moving oil the mall agent escaped a Ithhis life. When' the act pa. reported to the-italtanCeDklattltnent the rust inaster GeneralImmediately struck Gordiva.wille from theItat orportoMees, and train. non run by thatpoint

A 51 trin.s renently. took plain amens ,thetroopn of the Thfrill.. :4,1 ohniteers, .in *fr/.ffu,theColoneloadafen•sras9110E.nixmen_Leis ',titlere,ellment unto tried. by u militarye.oeeraiston for hie cannier, and co/Went:letand exeented..

1 CaAntme Gannett., a nibietannts at Charles-I ton, S. C_ lion lawn menteneed by military eatn-inlAsion to tart .year.' linprisoutrient In FurlPulaski, for reedi Intl al ne-geo off a wharf, Iywhirl/ he was Oran-tied.
F_'.ern Corncle. has onlered lot Cornell Unfree-; a ty at lifiacn, N. Y., arefr.liettuXtelee,Pewitha lens twenty-four inches in diameter, whichwillmake it mnch Larger than any-similarin-. at rument Intabu:mintry...i
Tnrimew hotel at New Orleans r.,(11,4,1 to re'abbe guests (rota the North. The hotel Icrowded withSoutherner.% whooccupy them-.seleins In denortnelng thp 6.lCanlee Govern..went,'and tulkhrg treason.
Anapplication of eolored ;Or' for mina issionto tile itheli reboot in Troy, N. Y., which tens re-fpseil tar the prier/pal, was taken to the Su-preme Court, where It wits reeently deridedumilind the until/cunt.

el.s: interestitm and inatiurtive ',erne may hrdaily a finessed on On southern milt-ft...its—re-construettl ernifederutra selling spellingbooks torerently enfranchised contrabands.Ur to the year tern, no kiss than Arty wellslead.brawainik In thorlrrmiliirn 'lamer, 1,1the I'reneh. The total quantityof water ;riven-by these *ells autimut4 TO 7,921403 gallon. perday.

- .

TlMblaelcedMand 'rage/MU., have alsobeen made ta. Ireas stringent a 4 they fortneriytrerC;lttid li newthrown Mit -out or work bythe Inw prolritAting his employment cnreptby I. ,'OateOskiter trecomea m the eye at thelaw a vagrant, and as such Is bound out for aterm, Of /OAP, toanybody who tranta him. The
courtsboth State nod Federal are managed Inthe Interests of the rebel. im.l It tu Impoodble1, . a Northern man even in the mo.t trillingsuits to bare Javier alionto him : the Jurte•are rebels, and the"hole affair a were mock-ery.

Inthe
Madrid c doerr aeiebpaonf dhncoetwo .tbhy Lth oneootaTimheany• the report I. earrent thatatuplclotpa look-ing vea.ele ,tuposed tohe privateer, had !menset. about tirewater. of Cada. The aLu-na Ofthe mealtime copulation of that loam C. de.ribCd e oZiladArable, and the iutsurrances01 the government, that aparal.l3 merchant-men would be protected in all fteaa, had notAroduced Much confidence at Cadiz.frigate.atea were about to leave 'main for the l'a-
The London Time, In an editoila/ on Me zl-earl affairs,argues that Napoleon will peacea-bly withdraw, and mg, America, rthe in-terest of all etincerned to await the mainreduabstain from ineonaiderate capreaslorts on thtsubject.

it la, oAtL meat. tlltheulty, CO:onet shelter
n!.., that w l'abkee ran secure the het-vire,if a lawyer to defend or pronreute .nit inley Of the 4 'ourt., Nu Intense la the hatred of•verythi7ll4 Northern. In inane places °Meer.n ^at Int: the uniform of our army, are refused

• ra, runt:iodations at tiebotch., and so frequentre the annoyance, and Inuutta to which theyattbjeefed, that eery ten who are rota-...lied to travel on drity In the South, nearheir uniforms any imore.
Ineonsequenee of Ulla state of aTtlra, Col,ham•T ray. flint the motion crop for the corng evason yelp fall la; below the eatliantedunmet.

RO{ ED CONDITION' OF FREEDMEN
Couttsi.r IV, P. TAIOV,I/44.07+, form:rly ofLouisville and recently or ht. lieenappointed tkuperiotendeniof the Freed moo'.Bureau for the Department of 1:c011...kr.Orrictit Jo-Steitz:vs, ',Tun shot and mortawoundedat Lottlitville, ota .rithiy, hit a Totingman tinned 3leCorkle, whom he tried to ar-rest.

Convention of Customs Collectors

•
Graff' exciteMent hat. been Occa.ii...l toPark by a dnerce prohibiting the cirenta-ttou of tho independence Raw luPork. It Imofrom tisk paper that the ParWien* denvel alltheir atotritoileir Mtn ,NUrnal, nut daring topublish the fact fur fear of censorship. (tumorkayo that air:altar cOttroi trill be adopleJ on100141 aid American Jour4lll-41

1-EssEL. Form)Elmo tT %Et
.1smerit nitrate of soda as eau Le held btween the thuoth and. lingers,will presoryflowers -for the space of :1 firrtnight.•
Tne number of emigrants that arrived in thSlate of Ohio daring P•ri4 waig On inere,of 6,141 over the figures of isp2.Seto, a town of 1.1.000inhabttants In AMati,has been leveled by in earth,lnakoItsLive lighthoosea only remahiod Standing.THEM: in a movement. on fOot In the prinefpalmanufacturing tutwoh nr,England to nuke:Saturday a permanenthalf holiday.'Tor. notorburn khe-reliel Belle Boyd ban en-gagd to teak,- herappearance noon the Liver-pool stage.

:Cia(Friitajr:-e- venlng ss seye're,;ll6stieler-stortntereOtopait lett by heav7rula,Otturellat ind lan-
The eireidat lon of the Ifidepena,ler Iletrnprohibited In France, till further order,Orrof nym persons inarried in England to.1401, only 1142.40S Were able to Sign theirndlue,Tee :New yeti: Tr/bum-And Ikrala will soonenlarge to the Won of tho rtil2r• of that City.La GIZANGZ; 4;i:L, has Imes dearly dust ro., et],Uy dre,

PIMON to now n gree*ry store.

11110/Iliadon coneernlag the Mal; of ofinn, in North Carolina Ira. alio.. inn reeely.ed in thi, city. The Caton sentiment aearcelyman/togas Itself, while the Idtternewe of thepeople against Northerner, anal ff. t.,o•ern-mom I.9,raplttiy Increallng.Those best aenattinleff with the feelings of.Ul,,in:oak are Most clarricat In theiroppo.l.lion to The Present atital.ialon of arouthernmember.. They all agree that there can bet.",a Arty ellheran admitting these nictaber.Or in nithdra. Ing, the troop., Nearly all thebasineat, men frOfn. Vie North h,,,, hen Ral-eigh, the eitkena refulaing to trade with them.A DA-10E110CM RICHMOND fareroll.Mr. Brooks, Richmond correspondent of theNew Yoz/r.7:lrne.l/, who ,wan. rcOcrit/y uraaultedIn Itloitmbnd; by li; Itfrwo l'olliiid, 'or the 1:,-rortilirr, hot lieell instructed, by the Weedting-/on eisee,rporident Of the newto prertile Ilhoel! a+ Ith ilreurn], nail to driver iris him, if he-norirry„ for Ihe expenta, of Ì oltat,/*/4 fu- 1nerul.•

Hon. Jas. Harlan, Senator from lowa JUAREZ AT CHIHUAHUA
WASiSIXOTOW, .haunts 13.- Mrs.e nimthe,of ((optic-talons for pardons Were received althe Attorney General's Wilt,General /toward limo received letter., show-ing that there Is a great improvement 1n therelations between the freedmen and their for-mer masters In Georgia and Alabama.The United States Consul at lineemburg In-forms the Department of State that from andafter thefirst of January, 180, passport. willcease to be required of foreigners in Bavaria,micepting in the eases of persons seeking em-ployment, those traveling with public exhibi-tions, pedlars, mialcinasand the like.The COllVelltilnl of Collectors of Customs,from the Northern frontier, has enifinietrid itswork, and adjourned. As the result of theirInborn, some 1111)1011401. WIGIVILITCS for the im-provement of. therevenue lawe,•for the, sup-presslonof smuggling, have been recotatnendrd to the consideration of Cougress.The t'nlled Mates Consul, et Antwerp, writ-ing to the State Department, says that on the12th the Master, ao l seven men, of the brigan-tine/rattle Morrison, were rescued (coin' thewreck Of that Cornelia

Capt. IVylstas, of the'Duteh 'genet, and SUMO fk: The nat.tie IlOrristm wag shattered to pieces by theeovere gales of 13th to etithrlo latitude North43(levees, longl tilde,West 1.1 degrees,and Wasin shaking eondition when discovered. One -man, Edward lirown, had been washed over-Ward, and the toaster and twoother menworobadly Injured.
,ft:telegrnra was received hero to-day from,/1- 14,1t, MatingthatBon. James Ilarinn beerinominated by the Leglidaturefor U.S. Senator,for the termroMmencing In 1307.

California and Australia idtires

COLD DISCOVERIES IN NEW ZELAND

1 S.:Or.Pit-tirefieo, Jan. 10.—The Consul of theItchy bliconteXleoat this puint has meltedan ofilleial eoremenication from hie Govern-Most;dated NOvenber24,.ut Chlhanbea. wherePiCithlent J nitresarrived ue the oilli of thatmonth. Immediately on hisarrival he organ•'zed the Government there, and due notice ofthe fact was Oren .to the. Mexican peoplethrbliglett circular Issued by the Secretary ofForeignRelations. President Juarez was theobjecter the mostdatteringriubile demonstra-tions duringhis trip to Chihuahua, and uponbin .n pals there Gosernor Fururez gave agiftediprnguet in his honor. on whilst% ocerston.--.Ulorresidentotthe Itopubile of Mexico wasInest, enthusiastically Cheered, and earnest ex-pretalOnresialvert;totha sentiment that thecause of Mexican independence, would finally

, ;The steamshtp()olden City nailedrfor wreak .-rli t4l4l AYfor'c`1.4',11W, 'u 'rea" c'" which
A man named Ned McLaughlin has been ar-rested hero on the etatrge of being 'lmplicatedlathe robbery of the safe of the United Statesfleet -paymaster at Panama, to October. IleHe was sent to;tbariblaa
recei

ettooday.• Anstived.nlia aides to thu to of October ore
- Shewar In New. Zealandcontinued.The Oevernmeat ,dead leek •at illedbonrnecontinued, arid the Cabinetat Sidney had been,• reeorudrneted, and there was Muchexcitementover geld dlectivenes in New Zealand.WM. Mackay, Cashier of the sub.Treasury'here is n defaulter to the amount of VA%OThe iioVerritlaFht will lose nothing.Itlei yeportiei thata re-hearing has been hadIn the NeVada Supreme Court, in the ease in-volving the legality of the specific contraet:""On the 17th ult. the ship Commodore Hell.ofhasten, struck a reef of rocks and went to;three. The crew were saved. The 41,11, WWIin ballast.

Do ChatEa. the Explorer tad filorilla-Hauler. .
A private triterfrom Mr. Do Choiiln, revel r-ed by the Mat mail from London, comment.eater conic intereatingpartlealera of hi. lastexploring Journey. We has-c before noted thatIt was Mr. Ile Chain/Pe purpose to cruse thecontinentofAfrica tram (ha .Weet Lkttst, and-that lie Lad been attacked and robbed by thenatives. lie writes: "I have been In new .:totaltrice, Antirp/inetiptell mtuard'urther Into'the -heart of Afriea tlaralidfore. 'I met eightnewtribe,,, hitherto unknown,' amongst thewIt dwarf_ people:whosaltilietroadlres Onongons,•and whoare g^yoslem In theirhahlte. My pro.-pects for 'getting nermo the ,Contlnent weremost termini/1g up In the moment of the an.luckymerident which ruined all and nearlycanted the Clectruction of my life and mywhole party. .A.sun Inth 6 handsof ono of mymen tree arreldentailv dlaeharsed, andthe f.ratikiliedtair uativen. The people amongst whomwe were, at oho° took it intotheir he.:011 thatwe had come to kill them I mmedlatelyattaek-kinta, awl 'we werri.frierreillo-retreat nod Light'our na Niel-, part et flan time :under terrlbleMiller/Diem. liras wounded twice with poison..14i n rrowi+, hot escaped with Ilfewnd Dinh, and

. ,am now well." -

Illebrisaka Legislature.
Utatia, ,a, Nebraska, Jan. a`—Tire Net call.Leglslatur,c Ars/mired. to-day. !„Thr: tacc../ageof the Gevernor tailor, the organizationn of aSlat chinTeriltnellt.. the vlgornue „promneutlonof tHP Inillian Wan and reran:amends a loon' forthe regiktrallon of voter,,. ile..allo recom-mends a geological mlreilr hi the territory,nand theorianic.ation of on" EonlnigratIha-re:An, ~ ith sin ngenvx InNew Tori.,

oT. tirt• it. .t. R. t AN7A re . 11Ap.Ro.kr,.r. ii• fieileeli,l;zo otottiwit:NiGlia• i 6 hereendentOring toeecure Government desistancefor tho-St.'lseils:lind 'rights:l'C Ralliosil, ofuldeS'he iS'Pretilileitt. fie IN:insiders hie pros-poCtii fee ittleneeil tinfierhie.A (1 1,7.Til Or Pr.i.Y.IMEN'S nottner ex PIIOTLCTED• Finite trio elthdrilwril Of tlertroOps from. theSouth, ngreet ninny rolutiteur °faders hold-ing positionstheta under the Freedmen's Itu-
. mean, hayq scut in their resignations; to theWar Ueparimentic They say they cannot stay--thereonless- tberhuve- Yrtrojiirilt- their liaeks.

• 'corm.y ;rxrr oeTor ISAItSeT
A privateletter front Mobilo says there areninety thousand limes .of anttotridill In theWald!, of pitanteria, In the Interior of Alabama,widUnFto come to market:.. The owners of it,anticipating a short crop this year, lire hold-ing Inc a rise to the market.

THE WE AMAIN MOVING.
Seieral More Boat% Sunk

•
One Of the MelnlMrs Meet to Congrcn.from 41[theme, 1mamong the latest arrlyale from thekettb.. 4.,!gdon, is nuUneoraprmniaing.rebel,and ',aye ke Will hangbefOre taking the testoath. Ile accounts for LI% presence In IVael,AnktOtrbrnitYlore tbrithelgtitd;ood r.venbtforfliatihe itrintrie-fiCtlelegatlom. wijlcoon in admitted to Congress.

fir -PET/I AgffirEllawnr 0 Tar. ..MOLY; SOcf/r.f T.The cOngregat kin oorallipping in the Hall ofihe Moues todlay, gute way to the familsran-toanlal meeting of the National /114,1 e Socicey.Mr, Vermillye, of New York, preached the Car-men. am la lineal on.,the Sabbath. The fallifan tun; and MatiyWerdettable toobtain seats.Member', of theCabinet, and a large numberCongrcesmen were present.
Ill:OLPIT TO sToarlrst.l. rargauff'S sqlsor.General'furner, coannanding the Inarrlct offlenTleo, boa grantod the managers of UmRichmond Thentre,.parathatlon to give a cornpilmentary banotlf in all! Of atoaegall Jack.soo's Widow.

LOCIP, Jan. l3.—The leis started againabout eleven o'clock last night,occasioned bythis breaking up of the Missouri niter, and.swept pant the city withterrible force, Making
the lfebraska, City of Pekin, lfattic May, Mol-lie Morlk.c, carrying away .4ao wreeks of. pastMnaalern, find cruiblifg:eistieral barges andwharf boats.

I"4leods-rkets—titerwskbitneleetituired by Outlaws'.01ILRANS, Janl3,s-Cotton brisker; hiesof-/Ato laden at tißlatted.• Sager, 25',16P15%, To-hare° more Retiree klour dull ut (a:II to 10.50.Gold;nlcp.Starling .oachange, 47 14, st ock01 eott,?4, isBo9u, tide wvek, 15,000
The NitddleAttrirthrer ( Corn., that n hand ofontlawscaptnred thosteamer Lilly with onetbon.tand bairn of cotton, nt Mclntosh Muff.They landed the passenger.,in the woods andand took thebait up the Tombigbee river.

L
The steamer . Trenton. with one thousand
The

of Calton was burned , on the iVeshitarive*r. )ast Wednesday. The pansengers andcrow were saved. Tho cargo was Insured, tuttthebeat, It is bellovedi was not.

Three or four other steamers are reportedswept don the stream, but their names are.not yet a‘rertafned. Tire river in .now openand mining foil of very heavy Ice, but theferry boats manageto cross °irrationally, Thefollowing additional loosen are reported: Ne-braska.MOGO; natio nay, ii.3O,M); Cityof Yeek In, 440,000; MeTike, IMMO; hinurstnee
'intim% a.

•Marine Dimaxters.P01:Ontoos. Jun. o.—thelllll.oOregon 1..1:11 aground. for freight has all'been ,111V1,11. Busty It,, In the Columbia rivertorPvents nuvigutionabove the Ca.entle.nonoth,esCruck tr ee
heos hr iopkiV. ilnluhe StmieitFumanOoffwent to pieces. 'rheum* were /Idvevi,The Wilt, wan In ballast.

(lowernor Curtin Recovering.
Ilnnntsnvittl. Jan. 13.—Governor Curtin Is ex-

pected to leave Iherana on tho IStli for NewTort:. Illshealth has stettililVmprovoit. TheMarini,* almost entirely ills.appeared, although not perfectly restored tOhealth, be Is constrained to rcium home hymere of 'holy_

Troops Mustered Out.rolrt/t.P.•
.able lte31lowtoe, Jun. 11.—The 120th 1111-gllnent have left for borne, order' hart,beg n rreMiett here to mina, Ott( alltheVol..unlt^ersIn thlm Denft•rtment.

.llornce li Dnyrsalfinkrarn filename.Cr.rvhs.sill Jan. 13.—Iforaco Day ad-fire.te4 a I'Pealal uicctlnqgofthe has rd of tradein a lengthy speech this afternono.!ions wereadopted In favor of n ship canal,setting forth the, pnletleabillty of Mr. Day'sfeatubernmse.and declaring thnt it prelentn manyemditling tn grrondde eduddernLion. A committee mu- appointml t) cvdrerpith slim • 1 co krd!,

A MA I'ITINTATI‘l, or 401-rittrtv
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FROM WASHINGTON
Soldiers' Cimunutalion Ceased

THE REBEL BOAT BURNERS
Three Dollar National. Note Design

THE OFFICE OF CENERALEto.. Etc.., 'ata.
New Tons, January 13.—The Ileraid• • Wash-ington dispatch std.: All payment of com-mutation of soldiers' retinas has cea sed forthe present at the office V the CommissaryGeneral of Prisoner In anticipation of theCongressional legislation securing tothe heirsof soldiers to whom such Commutation wasduo at the time of the decease or transfer ofthese claims.
The Trfhane's ituthington special says;reThe Sectary of W r, Inconversation yenta,-day , stated that whe'lever the habeas cerensreached him for the achvery Of the bodies ofrebel boat burnersft ysr on trial by court mar-tial at !O. Louis, hrl stud' inunedhitely turnthem over t the vilthe AmericanThe President of the American Bank NoteCompany submitted several designs yesterdaytor the forthcomingthrersdollar nationalbanknote. Carpenter's picture of President Lin-coln reading his Emancipation Proclamationwill form theback decoration of thenote.The list of aWarda to the captors of the con--2,l;riTuralTv tthoetllrenStoreftfiu7dgofWar for his approval Or disapproval on Mon-d'Jfnte hetnine thousand postoMees Ln the dipsloyal Jitate.,about two thousand has -o beesreopened. Needy} three hundred ofthese havereceived postmistresses, because noman couldbe found who could take the oath that he hadnot borne nrma against his country.The TelLunr's Washington special nays theresignation of Brevet Major General IL A. Bar-num wan accepted yesterday, to date in the911, Inst.

The 79,er,' Washington
nn say. the mili-tary committee will report favorably uponpropradtion tocreate the °Mee of Generl Inthe antic, end when the office is created bylawthe position will be tendered to Geo. Grant.There hem been noopposition to the ppoal,Lion byroanymember ofthecommittee.The President had an overwhelming visit yes-terday afternoon, from a Committee of ladies,headed by Mrs. Senator Trumbull; Inall abouttwo hundred and fifty, who presented a pe-tition and vehemently urged him to reject theapplication for pardon of B. S. Con of George-

t LP of rebel STMT. ThC.4/wilesare of • Seemly entitled the "Mat.lollalColoroilHome Ansociation." Theystatetata,tC,e,x, is ac"gye 'Vaa"e°i-tlrdrtralinonlitisplantrdiseti handingg Inwhich are housed a large Ithinuer of Itelpoascolored people, and they rink that If Con bepardon.] at ail, it Abell be on conditlon thatbe ;live to their Association ten acres of land,and the bonding:. thercon,now occupied by thAssociation.
Bon. Themes N. Stillwell on Saturday ob-tained an order from Lieut. Gen. Grant order-ing the muster nut of the alth Indianamerit, nat BrosvilleTexas Itegl-

which regiment 31rwnilwellwas formerlyonh'meted.
Onionhare been incur,] for thereleaseof therebel quartermaster B. B. Winder. lie is nottheWinder associated with Wire In the Ander-sons lle butcheries.The Ire.rld'aWewbington dispatchaays seeingrammiselonera for the Freedmen -a Bureau inGeorgia reports to Urn. Ikontint that the no-groes in that Slate exhibit great willingneasmake contract, for next year,and that withinthe last few days quitea number ofcontractshave been made at rates ranging from twelveto fifteen dollar per month, including lamedand lodging for male hands.Washington dispatches state that the ladle..meeption at the white Donne yesterday waslargely attended, arid was a grand nifair.A bonded a firehouse on the corner of Wash-ington and Carlisle streets was robbed onThursdaynight of about six thousaud dollarsworth ofsilks, velvets, de. Your neon weresubsequently arrested on suspicion of havingbeen enita,,ell do the affair, and the greaterportion of the atolen goods was recovered.During a quarrel yesterday afternoon be-tween two men named Patrick Dunlap andEdward Johnson, the latter stabbed the form-er in the produCing a supposed mortalwound.

The Teilatne's WHaashinglOn dlspateh sasProvost Marshall ssell' last evnlnascentCharles A. Bodge., of the Fourth Artillery,Who a RP convicted of complicity with two nth-ers In rotinterfeitingsoldiere' final statements,whilehe wail acting as clerk In the Mills, ofCommissaryof Muster., to Port Dela ware, for uterm of two years' imprisonment, 11 1, cooled-efatea, similarly sentenced, ettectoo their es-cape from Port Whipple just prior to b.togordered off.
The 2 ,11Apatchsari all volunteer °leerson duty in the Preeduten'a Bureau, Virginia.buret:Otis ordered to join their tannerianellformuster oat. Their place. will he filled fromdetails from the Veteran Deserve Corps.

THEPARIS INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

teller horn Fenian Head-Centre Slephen_q.

DEATH FROM EXPOSURE AND NEGLECT
New Yea*, Jun. la—The Chaintier of Commere.' held a amnia.' meetingyesterday, to re-ceive the report of their committee relativethe proposed arrangements for epeoplercpriNsentut ton of the rolled StaLtebp

s at th.Paris Exhibition of Inc. ite•mlntlryns were:Mooted and initiatory preceding* taken tobring, the lustier before the Goverument andthe carmen, chambers of commerce and kin-dred institutions throughoutthe country.The subject of the interfermace of the statuteof limitations arltb the claims of northernet -editor. no, againbrtmght before the board,and furthersteps taken in this matter.Resolutions In honor of the late Robert U.Afintnen were adopted.
Colonel Oldahoncy yesterday Tree's -ea a let-ter from head centreatmena, cordially endor-sing his action., during the late trouble., andappointing tout repre4entatlve and tinanci_slagent of the so...called Irish Republic in thiscountry.
The unfortunate emigrant ,11.114enger on theSteamer firpttlfte, Mrs. 3Lary-I.Gilsoy. whose•pied a

l
e

vase ails telegnaphed yesterday, hasdrm the effects of exposure and neglect.
• -,.--....-

Vela. hberounn at the Beginning of theWar—Gen. Ortegaa at Ran Antonio—-:Wear* Din arming Order Revoked.New Ontanuti, Jan. 13.—The Alexandria,1.a.e11-nlocrut, publishes n letterofGeneralit".T. Sherman to a friend in RapidsPnrisb,In whichhehis the general impres.elan thut his appointment as superintendentof the 1-onisinna Military Aeodetuiiat Ale*.
hertmegard. Ilealso ronterree..lm.illlptet.Wonthat when ha left Louisiana he waspledged not to enter the service against theeolith. lie did Fitt at Alexandria that woemould be the Inevitable result of ,seeesslon,and at New Orleans on the evening of Ids de-nurture for St. Louis, he might have said toBragg he stn., notgoing North toseek military..ervice, which was true. lie refused to enterthe volunteer fore,: first culled out by Lincoln,because he considered the whole South wouldlirrotna involvnil In war, which could behandled only by coatarmies of regulars.Gen. :theorem concludes : .1 wish the Southwell,and if 1 have been it scourge, then howmuch better true I than Ben Butler, or someethers of that schooLe
The San Antonio Urtido, of the .11, thy.. itwoe mistaken in reporting the nrrirul ofJuarezfrom ElPaso. It was Ortega who came(ion. Sheridan, In replying to the letter inthe New Toils .Arter_, vhowing tientrul Enrly't°Maul reports of lite Confederate force, andbuttes, publishesa letter in the Crntresil, pillow-Lug that lie captured, us prisoner., Mare meltthan Nutty reports was his entire f0n....The Adjutant General of Mississippi has re-voked the artier to disarm the negro°, theapprehended danger hitting passed over.
~.

-)coneys,.ltemised from Rebel Prison.keepers.firtv Tons, Jun. I3.—The VI-fishing-ton epeeist asp, : Gen. Ili:Ilford having turnedover to the Commanding General of PristineRuch moneys an bo succeeded In regainingfrom thorebel prieomkeepers, out of the 'Widesent our soldiers incaptivityand appropriatedby thoformer partlea the name to now readyfor distribution. All applications in this re-gard May be mint forthwith to Gen. HitchcockAn the amount aecurPd fella • short'ot the aggregato oftho sum sworn to have bean thusspolled. It Is propoaedto make a pro rata di-la:ionamong all whoeon reasonably substau.date tomesof the above description. •
•ath orDedi„ ofDr. Folg.er—lteeousleuetton.Itisennturosr, Jan. 14.—Dr. Reinhold Fa!ger,late -Assistant Register of the United StatesTroatittryi-dled hernyeatepday.,The resoluticm adopted by the Renate au-thorising thekirommitteo onlineonstnictlon to-IVsend for iinal=titropei--.%onstAlgai,inapira!tietice nalothe South to. ohenain Information rn al:ac toaffairs fa that Beath:nu ft has yet tobe acted tillOnby the-.noose; The Cotntnitteeore enjoined to hecresy as to theirpreceding".

From Oregon. •
ynAnmsco, Jan. 13.—A dispatch fromPortland yeatertlay eaves The citizens oCPortlandare.ellLtutainstic In favor Of a wagonroad to htmatana.Tertitury,dispatch from Seattle aaym a rropoaltionle noon to be antmlitted by Government, toopen grain commtthleation between Victortaand SanFranclacO•

19elinre fbr Revenue rrnodl. - •LorterlDLO, Jan. 13—The Collector of Inter-nal nevaVas rotted another lotof one humdßeweed anti entyetlight tbousunttelituretramYorwith cOuntertelt GovernmentStumps INltneboxec • ,

Batherat New 'lark. •NEW logic, Jon. 13.—The thermometer haslloMlwanty.ilve, to Ica 4egreez aborezero since six o'clock this evening. The har-bor lb Ala oTtloattna tee, itIMICITFIChaving come doira North river at sbll taleb I.1110r5.111g.,-,..tirrtigatloll, 15111%7 (11.111cull.

137=ITE!!California Legislature--.4crtAatraro, . 11u.—Theminority of tau sen-:its Judiciary Connuirt,ou hay,' favuc.ably cni till' 14111 rep-calf:4j Lhu uIo eutfiretetlaa. The utri.l4rity ari• oppaca'd IP li7 rOPOM.

...~,,t.,ar.,~,;,. ~.

E THREE CE `T:
VERDICT AGAINST A RAILROAD
Anglo-French Extradition Treat,.
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TIIF: !IV CONSTRUCTION COMIIITTF.I.
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Nza - bons, Jan. Ilyrlo the ,upretne coma
at New ark, Net .lee,ey, n verdiet of three
themNand dollars daninge4 tnw gill en against
the New Jersey Rail Road Company ye-derday
Infavor of Jame! T. Weatbort, who tras run
over blinded by one of the detend'nw-
trains.

I' ItOM THE %01'THU" ExT

The Augusta, Georgia, reor. re, or ,
whose editors nos tempo',2-11 frn irkGeneral :Siemer, at the time of the alleged
Murderof seven United Mutes solders. sa)
the men were not shot for desertion no-but for a conspiracy to murder Confederiiiipickets, in order to escape tothe Eriteral loss

A letterefrom LondOn says /he demand ofthe Frecieh Emperorfora utoslllicat ton or thet:ngllslt eXt Malt lOn Innseiia creating srnormalness_ Napoleon desires the treaty towere' the surrender of those who, on Englishsoil Conspire against the GOvernment and IMeof the Emperor. The end wildprobahly Is, aCongress of the principal European powers.to form n •InClet yfor mut mtl proteclion againstconspirators and revolutionists, Si, that theCritlnv of nor will the enemy Of nll.A despatch from Washington says: The Com-mittee on Reconstruction had another meet-ing yesterday, during ti it'eh several Importantquestions were discussed, hut no cortehrtionwas rrarhed hem. The.snot b.
the Tennessee delegation ha• Tot been fullyconsidered. .5 protest from the South againstnearly all the southern member: hos beenfiled.

Applications for pardon ore 'dared neOle simply, as the President is gi7lutir,.; eiipardons worth speaking of, 1.10‘.-•,-.1.y,The telegraphic statement that GeneralCuster, In theultiortr charged with having ut-tered treasonable sentiment, In. Terns, is nottrue. General Merritt is understood to be theofUrer referred to.
The Freedmen's Moreau Is In' receipt ot slarge number of reports from Sour li, .110 w -mg that the negroes are eonstueneing the ne.,,year innsatisfactory manner. General Way ui•waites from Alabama, thata general in,continues to tee ginnife.<l. The demandfor labor still exeeeditrthe supply, and freedmenshow a marked preference 41.1_, /lying withNorthern men, of whom there are about fivethousand 173 the State.' Thoaephantere who iiitreated thefreedmen last year, end It almostImpossible Is secure W.I. during this, anisome hare been rompellist to ntninklOn tar ifanns InC011m•q111•11,•••• •

Oar of governor FierpoinI '4- staff 'idler,. orhere, denies hiwintendeil rt•••1:1•SLIon

NO NEW NATIONAL BANKS

Confederate Officer Banished.

LIBERALS CAPTURED BY TREACHERY.

Senators Elected from Florida

THE PLOT TO LIBERATE JEFF. DAVIS

lolllKJn lief V 6 een Ameri en

i Nfw 1 one, January it—The 1krob!' .Wo -1.-1[lg- ton ;peeled say, Thos is the lint week inu littit Dime has not been some new organiza-tionunder the national banking ay,tet.. The
number organising under the Governmentsystem has been failing otf rapidly during the
past three months, the vak,ooo.onc capital au-thorized by Congress for the National Banksharing Idea absorbed by them The aholenumber now Jo existence Is st.slern hundredand I wenty-,is
The following extraordinary et-1111dt of Ir.I Irlty in the .ilc ,if public 1t11341, was reeelvedthis morning nt the General Land IMi.., A,

' Eau Claire, 'Wisconsin, 11,WO aeres were en-tered for actual-settlemmit during the 'naafi,of December; at St. Peters, Minn._ .2,70 sere,;ut Region City, Oregon, nearly rI,OOO acreAa ere entered hl November. At IIIIWho'd t . Cal..the each sales for November amounted toto arty Ihirty-1171,1housand dollara.The Crocks and Sfllll4OlC.l 01 the SouthernIndian agency, have a delegation-Of nine Mal-wart braves on a visit to their great father.Thushefar, they have only succeeded in seeingComMis3fimerol/XlCilsot strains. Ofassume,tht7 desire increased bountitn; for Gaels-tribes,and 4 special.Oonotion for thernsenres.The applications for pension., bare nowdwindled down loan vent=receiptof one hun-dredand aixty per day. This is a .falling offof from four 'hundred to tire hundred applies-Doe. that were received daily lor manymonths during the war. The proportion thatore favorably acted upon I. 41101.11 lilt- Inare.

and Imperiallmik.

\..0 t0aa.....•,, Jaa. I..l—The Liverpool
New tyr lean. steam...hip Line are buth:lLng w-

in male the trip in elgliteeen dal-•.The agent of the Tran.-Attantle attip Company'
t. here. and halobtained ample wharfage L_editingfor men mere to connect at New Orleans
with the Nazorst.

IThe P.evy.g. not IC,. very approvingly-th. le., of lir. 1-.. erelt, of this city, of an
aeronautic telegraph be had invented. Yin
.•Ireirieity I. used. DO In•ntators, no bat.

t rrieu or chemicals, and no polo.. The appa-
MT Os ig rery •imple, working easy, and et.r.':tin. The alphabet Is ett•ily learned, and
is 1.a.....1 upon seicutine principles.

t Wahl Coleman, late of the Confederate~,,t,.... of ..t.eff,,,, grftll,l,o/1 Of Crittenden,and nephew of Pillow, left to-day for liavana./ ani•lied. Ile oa• tried by a MilitaryCorona.,...1 for KAM. 114. t Of NIP:U/110.1 bunting whilstunder Forrvst, command, and Wag offered theehoier of caportation.
Owing to the este...sire demands Of the NewOrient. Us R Company in the city, for lightingthe streets, the May or lun. authorized a railfor proposals to the first of March to light thestreets with the tent quality- of petroleum, inlamps Io about the number of three thottnnind•The steamship Carotins sailed for Liverpool,anti the Neshannock.eutter, and Costs Ilira forNew lot 1.. The steamer.11dr:ill:la IltrivedfromLt.(IN.'. •
(.0i lOn lively; sales of fire thousand bale. ofmobbing at tis. j.vitte. Cornact ir e; saki at 01,15irl.l7‘ Mole-x.3s, tsZfAllit..'e. Gold, ntr.areotritts-hity the receritly our-' prised Liberals were eallattred through thereacher,- or isieof theirnumber. They were•m route for oernakto with tbLtteen Wagons.While apartCrdwtord's men were. em-barking to capture a gunboat moored near •Matamora, a musket was accidentally dimebarg..t, s h.ebcreated...me emotion and re. ".• 'Med in the exchange or scrotal tothry.:emu either shie. The inteedo eaptare Woolthus frlpranq,d,
The state of affairs In Monterey so alarm-that the better portof the inhabitantsurnnt, jam tog to San Lout- Potosi, with specieand all their moveables.Tbo Malone Ergisfer says: Tile steamer Lil-;ocaTitureil h• mains's, an.. rearmed at Moatrnery, by adetachment of the :List Missouri.After Lantlitta abort: ne'rynty-littAbalci of tip:. •crnmettt cotton, the outlaw. left- Tho aftersof Or 1.081, WhoWere in duranceelleduringits •.pes-esslon by the mteriliao, say the outlawsexpressed themselves determined topreventGOVerritalaatcotton from eolning,dOwn theA 1„halms river.

A large fire ecenrred at Tallitilegei, A1.., tr.-log a lois of (.7,000, 'Four ear loads'ton were on the Texas Central hall-rood, en route to/Weston: Loss 000,000. •The Third Michigan Caralry. was disarmedat sun. Antonio for matiay. ,A Nut tonal Rank has been organized at Gal- ...

Secretary Barletta Itenator From lonaAmerjean Bible moelety Celebration—-lite 'Attack on Ben Wade.
Tf tntsoter,Jan.ll.-L.The Secret ry of the 'terior, yr Marian, hatreceived the followingse/rip-ant: Des .tins, owa,January 13th, 10th.Ilon. James Darla., you have been duly elee-tcd Irnited States Senatorfor thelong terra,tommeuring, March Sth, 1057, for sis yearsllanntel .1. Kirk- worst was elected, taltt Senator. forte abort term..Ihe Anon icon 1111.10 honint y celebrated Its r,tlicth tanni•e,ary, tLi. morning, In theDalt of the liou‘e of Representatives.yDr 15111deliveredof Now York, delivera di..or.ur, on Inc-111-utet of "The Moral purny ofI lie Lathy. 10 a Inere thanusually Urge andi-en, at that place.

The threatening demenstrution Made On Sen.afor Wade, last Wednesatuy,lras hya manrollLnown to another Senator, _upon, whom he E
4-ailed a short Unto atterlearing bir.Trade, batnot Inthe way of mennee.• The:bffeader. Is cItrem Ida,onelausetts, and has heretofore beenIn trouble, both hero and olsosrhere.

:elbedint Centennial bailees.nAtrinonn., Jiri."l4:—Tto Methodist Centen-nial Anntrernary wan obsnrrea bare to-daynithappropriate:net-vices in all the]Methodistilmrehrs. Itishopm Ames, Jatnei, Kingsley 7.and ninip,on and other.made addresses. Sen./glary Ifarla, Ilreaideal at the meeting In the '
,

r met Chnreh.Arkerson Call and Pro, Got Mort:o hoveI Bern eleeted Untied st an... Senator.front rine.Ida over too rebel General., and bad arrtved ;
---.— • ~

at savannah on the Qin its.[., en route to . At. ATKUG6ON a'gm..
Washington. IThe ifemitrefortress Monroe dispatch say. A tteo, well was stryek On the ,Crossmaixthe vigilantdetect-Ire measures on the part of Fee.. two aw l kluarhh 5.,1,.h.thrie,...,,,,,,,themilitary atFOrlreas 'Monroe, inttittited In nib lust week'. The. sticker '1•80 had hoe.
consequent...ishe rumer.of a plot to reyeuejoyonayis, have not been. relaxed, 'and the drawnfor the ptirposeof adjuStingthevalvelf.search of all arriving veF•Selif in atilt carried whena !errsbody of gas; oil and water was
on. ThOlinh an positive etidente hag yet

, forted oatof theprbingsdrenehlognllaround
been furnishedthat the plot really tiiStAi It ...emtaidered beat to be prepared fOilt la ease andthrowing some ten above the :top of the !'II does. 4 ;Learn lug with aoldiera nightly derrick ; appearances look very fayorabYie 1patrols the waters of the'4Pirb.r., and Otte The form La owned I, •^ Ohl* corn-- -

to therat at? More closely Eq'ahliiii:-.
~...tn r ...-- ---, -•-- - •

--.r-r. Can.. .•.........y, 1
former y.has ag to undergo the actiltiny or i ~,re represented

•

by Mr. James Afklzion. of '
two pets of sentries Instead of otte. Jefrs ' pill,,Ler.g h. They are p,,,,,,,,.; dc,....., tb ere
health continues good and he has an thecom-fort. allowed him. whieb his limited quarters I wen.- The one. in quesUOrlo• ids C.'6 IN-et
Willpermit.

lamt ; NO.2,-feet --g:en feet -atilt better. ood Indications; No a,
STMT. ON 700 SILAA. -PAE2II..The Tyrrel correspondence of the Tltu.yitisHerald cars:Last liedne.day there was a well struck ontheabove named farai,lait as theengine em-ployed In testing is hotof sufficient power, Iunabe at present to say bow much thewell will noaduee. After a few • momentspumping, thc gas came very strong, and thenthe oil ltenan lospotit. After Bowen - about •barrel DA/ it ceased, one( after a few momentsbeganagain. The proprietors oontemplateget-hag a lar.,er engie,and then when properly •pumped, i think-It will prorlace.over txr bat- • •rel.. -The well is over Pa/feet deep arid the on ,Is found In thefourth aand Pack. The nil Ls ofa superior quality, and sevens] who bare seenthe-well, Kay would 11l soOn nut the risk of ,idsuing It as any well at Mthole. The Beau .1Farm so situatedabout three-fourths of tt Mlle. -,..ittoove 1•Itholt, Cen ttre. and about one-fourthrifa milefrom TyrrelViOtel, onthe Plank Road. .."Wraft fIIIIIIINJA. ..,

.
The rurkersburg Gazette gives the following;talon lt•iting aercamt Of the yield and valor of ..three well• on White Gal: Fork of WaltersCierC:

TENTOIL IATELLMENCE

IleorgatiaWitless of the Rea-wine Army.W s F11,0203, January IL—An elaborate planMr the orpanfration of the regular armydrafted by Brigadier General.lames ,
has been placed In the hand. of to miter,ofCangre,.. It is for an army Of 193,030 men,makes regiment. ten companiesstrOgM, dropstwo Majors In the earatry, and give. two See-d Lieutenant.. ton company. It increase,the gradesof the army, and provides for theappointment of one Generalhlef. threeoenerals, sixteen Major Generals and Chirty-two Ilritradier General, Also, for a field rind'and a department staff One-half of theprmnotlons are to be made according' to atnionly, sad the other half ammtding tomerit, to .be determined by board. of ex-aminers. it requires an onicer to serve twoyears In the lino before entering timatattofthe army, and makes Went Point a strafachool.Any one who ran pass the necessary -exami-nationmay enter tho army a. Seesiml Llen- Itenant. the plan exempt. oedema' salariesfrom taxation, and adlotraoffieersto be retiredafter twen v-flre yoaraNervice,and ~^ivc. themright tohold Merl tike while Inretirement. Itincorporates theold regular army an apart orthe new army, and pre-cribe.roleafor uniformleaves of absence, furloughs and court mar-tinis,
A bill of twenty wet ion, ha's been preparedCompri:deg the plan propo•ed, a5,1 an elatxerate doeinnent tn pamphlet form aermnipaniesIt.

“There ore hot three wells putupla„,-,
,- the r'/larkness. Longinoor.and Stoat all within a '-dlatbrict vi *pc luuictreg, toils. The was, asatentsicly Os not estimated oh the ground-r'"'-I.ryielded as follows: Longinoor's well fe btu-

,

rets per day; Scott': from IP3 to 1:4par day des !..Deli on theScott': power, alletilat2bess' -...12well nr.art =4l to ?SO harrela•- making in 4all an average of .150 barrels daily. The qell Is all Of the hearlevt Astlnieating .P.-finality, P.J 10 20 beltine. Its estirrigted value r.nt the a ell is act deice ot liftydellats per bor. '0reit But Ifwe drop It to Cluny five dialers, ,''abouTheoice of the Ilandlin oil cif 'the same •,i~,mli ave from these three wells a yield ..
of about $1..,1.0 (.1.1113 ,or 41.1,000 per , week, or fttizoolv per month, or tialth,tleo yearly%The same writer Rays Wet of twenty-eight "..uois pet enwo at Burning Spring+,;on thelian n whe, tide ben son, t weares..

Such on os crag,- ofapace.,
nty,
lin,Ile r Su:al

su ere
In anynil regleh In the world.

•ontoMt au/11c,aliSrPetllation In oil ?ands is dead, yet a
x

.”;iii•alilly business ht, salc is atilt' being duo,Experience.,,5hm.demonstrated that a /hutted ~.,onantit yof heavy oil may (pita Safely be de-.',ended on. bat the amount 1,1 -uOt lung enough ,','to support the extravoinnit petrel Void a year S':ogo. For Instance, a lease sold -loot winterfor ~,F'filo= :us cold Is abort time ago. for *l,OOO. A efarm for which skir,ttio was refuted Itat Winter, I.could now to bought for out-third that i
,

amount.
The 'locking Volley Petroleum. Company, j.

which had succeeded in sinking a welt to•the -almost unprecedented depth of cleat% hub-red and thirty feet, and volume of .igas sufficientto throw out the
caterand some Ioil, to it great bight, has found •difficulty in• r ttubing. add OA yet hos not succeeded in onerot- . 1.int-the well. . - 4 4.Jot-Row there 1.1 much apeculation concern_ Iflog the new well which has beet' "xtraek" -.',1near Athens. It IA sitnoted about tate Lathe;;from Athens, on auger creek. and Is Ownedby - - 0the I.lnseett Petro/tom Company, A abort -,-,time before Christmas,the-worl-woui Illacto, .1turd o good show of oil at a depth of eleven

s

iihundred and twenty feet, (within ten feet ofthe strike In the flocking, raiffirOutithaltrowell, which to on the aamerreaknottnore thana ;..half toile diStunf,) and hang aatisthal with ,rtthe Indithtlons, boring was enlyittlded, and £ll ' ...f„hands left to spend the holidays. r The weds -,-;was first aecorely-pluggeds-an arable/7 pre iiealltlep. A law days •after !saran:Alms telt, 11smolt, peraons, clamming It, observed some-thing„ ocrxingout or e -small aPertuTe In the.plug,plug, a Lich, on tertian, was found tO beoil. Gra. onti 0139 , CCITIlble. The oilwas.*and heavy that it came- but slowly - .the ugh the:mall tpening. hotSt Continuedtonow ~,,,,juy. etre t hopesare entertained ofthis ucit,but a diflicutlyin Iuhlng, similar to- - .that in the llocTit'ig Valley Codiyuitini welt, i: .• -..feared.
31 Itchless ostentatious butof-a bl er. solid --'•1end permandltt nature, 'Po .anOther,"atrite .

just tootle at Athena ofa veinof coal Itithe. 1shaft which has been nook for RIGA purpoaso •.4The work has been Inprogress since Febraark - .. Jhod, and at last, it few days ago, the etcPeetot-
~vein woe reached. Tke.locatianOfthe abort, ..-within the corporation antlwithinarOW TWAT* : 1of thecanal and-31ra C. Railroad, rts a their- t •lent guaranty of Its ultimate-overcool. . The . - -Nein 14 one of nix feet 'thicktects, found at ofdepth of one hundred Land ninety-tire feet. ;..'The specimens of coal brought tip.are pos.. -----;.notmecdto be ofcaeclient, quality.- Thome:—r -pony has accured.the righttoo large would- ithe coal, and will be able toforaialtan :detest ... Znullmlted amount of fuel to' all-a:opium. ts. -- 1If favorable ter:lffiest;he tiouleirttb the, rats. ,„road, largo 'shipments ofcool willPT 11.13,1,1,0 .. .1Cincinnati.

Loa* of the Unttte Morriann—Ptlatente3tOfthe Captain.
Tioatox..Tan. 13.—Capt. her matesft7.lll:es int/statement :

"'Left Liverpool November Nthlc fib pas.sem erg• bge envy gales ulont ni the pa4.siige.On the:lst of liceetnher experienceda hurri-cane, the ship laboring Very heavily At mid.night the ,prang a leak; found four feel andand eleven Inches water In the hold.Orden, were then given to put on ail thepumps, six In all. The pu.s.sengers Neer, order.ed up,and some put to work on the pumps andothers discharging eargo. About :I.YO tone ofeurgo were thrown overboard. As the, shipwas al far as longitude 3 deg. 03 min. W., itst am illy Intention to put into Halifax but theFredonia bras Mg In sight onJanuarymIst,the pseneer• beentne thesati9fledand .I.4eedLO lease shiptrefusing topump any longer:tarred to pay I.JO of them daily wages titherworth] star !Mara pmnp.On the 3d of Januar% , the passengers andcrew abandoned the ship,witlcli had three feetand three tnehea of water. We hadfourdeatt.on the pa-sag -, and nue ...Man, ned Wm.Cavanaugh, fell from aloft ,and wit s iastaitt4
Addrooo of Alpena., Coll.*. wt Poozbkorpookr.

Pot onarim.te, Jon. 4.--N• .iris tn,. thints-and pemono ~eat bled at Noe /tall, in thisetty, last night, to Mdeu to an address fromHon. Schuyler Colfax. After the lecture., tit:Ar-ty one thuttrand people, beaded by the Ea.:t-eam 0-irge Band, tendered to Mr. Colfavserenade. In re ,ponoc, Mr. C. thanked all eon-cermet. lie alluded to the rebellion, contra-it-log four years ago with now. Then, tbe gagoffreedom, drenched Inblood, had been alio/vettdbirn from everyFort, by the hand oftreason,while now Itwaved in triumph over thoso re-possessed and reoi•cupled 'Structure:4. Thecountry Is destined to o figure more brilliant,more compact, more free thanhas been felt Curmany years, lie had folth in the judgmentand overruling of Provittnee. No rupturewould occur between tengrer. and the Presi-dent. Tile Union willhe regonstrueted Inshella manner a", Will be final foe ages to come. -
---

Steam between Nan Franc/sea and thenanehtleh Islands—The thltian Stockade—Llberal Defeat In Mexico.
pun coth

A/Ik/ FnewothSc! lootdoJan. I't--Steam--Steamwasby the toiling of the steamer Ajopax enedto-dayA letter Crum Valparai,o hays that at Port

cohl

Taleahuana the blockade beet been ruined.A lettrfrotu Acapulcoon the tth says: .laJuiperialforce of three thousand, sent fromthe city of Mexico, arc advancing to thatholat liceabdablv. They hadila.ed Rio Mo.-and•defeata General amens, and Likenpos..,teslon of Clillponeugo.Kinks weaker{ Savage,' 100; Cl.ihllnr 1.01?14.lab Gold anth Currently, 1,;(1;• Croat, neat,Yellow Jacket, Pk); lif,rm.enatek.4-oi.ereutinter,f2,
Fenian Meeting at Obtlatlelphla—tee Inthe Delaware.

oaLent A. Jl/11. 19.—At 41. meeting of oft.cc!, fal tallof
t cirri. of thin eity today,under call of the district centre, Andrea-Wynne, It. was determined to hold a .grandra-thication meeting about themidair of tit.:wcek, 01httuttny. Killian, Mulled.and other prtiudnuntFenton., are tXpevledaddrvng the brotiscrimod.

Arrlved, t htl steamship Ea.tern City, t went,.four hour. (romi New 1:ork, re).rt:.ice as very thick and henry In the Delaware;butall on.the pastern ,Altore or the ooninrhu nnet I. vicar.

I. •110, .Tantrory 14.—T0-elre hund,d and
.") I.olv. of vottun pansOd hero yovtorda.rtor Vlnrinooti:The Mobilo and Ohio Railroad hare Coal.
111,1”od rnoohtx dolly luoh, 2.),, ,:111./,, 10M0t.11.0 lidre, itt.ttry. .

VIC:MAGANS; OM
The Nnebrine 7:doer and Pres.. y.a7. •

.biandretwo andI,nrrel% of tbrllnv.Cfeelaboro Oil'd Conirouoerentytv_ofk.cutonky, -frou .reediS alone Itity o)fleanbore Inerk.nrlllo,l arrived ..1). the- Generalin.) itwan eanalpled 'to "I.)leiwa-;41)21111,..'nod to to 'be -forantrdeftit) Anntaritiniorn -rh6, vet froto .)fidr-1 1.111P9t1' irs'asnfo-eure47 iitie:{36:i';.6l--dtri:).:,_i rout,pally, Of Whirl)"Mr. J. ri,-:WIP; Pr.lorri,l-•eXPrrinrrrsll/P4bn itMamom o '- • •:•.",o •
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